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2019

Karate club Kachi Nitra and Slovak karate federation would like to invite 
you to participate at the 15 th international karate tournament

Kachikan Cup 2019
16. 3. 2019

Date:         MARCH 16 th 2019

Competition venue:    Mestská športová hala na Klokočine,
                                        Dolnočermánska 105 str., Nitra 94901

Organiser:    Monika Urikova Visnovska 00421903234087,
                       monikavis@kachi.sk

Accommodation:   Hotel AUTOJAS, Cabajska 29, Nitra, 
           tel: 00421377777600 or contact the organiser

Entry fee:    15 EUR / category, 20 EUR kata plus kumite

Registration:    online  or send an entry www.sutazekarate.sk
    form to monikavis@kachi.sk

Deadline:     March 13th 2019 ( Wednesday ) !!!

COMPETITION Schedule:

8:00-8:45    kata registration and payment 
 ( only one person per the whole team )

8:00-10:30  kumite registration and payment 
 ( only one person per the whole team )

The competition starts  at 9:00 !!!!!!



Competition Categories:

Kata

Kumite

Girls - 5 years
Boys - 5 years

Girls 6-7 years beginners
Girls 6-7 years advanced

Boys  6-7 years beginners
Boys 6-7 years advanced

Girls 8-9  years beginners
Girls 8-9  years advanced

Boys 8-9 years  beginners
Boys 8-9 years  advanced

Girls 10-11 years beginners
Girls 10-11 years advanced

Boys 10-11 years beginners
Boys 10-11 years advanced

Girls 12-13 years
Boys 12-13 years

Cadet female 14-15 years
Cadet male 14-15 years

Women 16 +
Men 16 +

2019

Girls 6-7 years: 
-20kg, -25kg, + 25 kg 

Girls 8-9 years beginners: 
-30kg, -35 kg, + 35 kg 

Girls 8-9 years advanced: 
-30kg, -35 kg, + 35 kg

Girls 10-11 years beginners: 
-32kg, -38kg, + 38kg

Girls 10-11 years advanced: 
-32kg, -38kg, + 38kg

Girls 12-13 years: 
-43kg, -50kg, + 50 kg

Cadet female 14-15 years: 
-47 kg, -54 kg, + 54 kg

Junior female 16-17 years: 
- 55kg, -60kg, + 60 kg

Women OPEN category

Boys 6-7 years: 
-25kg, -30kg, + 30 kg

Boys 8-9 years beginners: 
-28kg, -35 kg, + 35kg

Boys 8-9 years advanced: 
-28kg, -35 kg, + 35kg

Boys 10-11 years beginners: 
-32kg, -38 kg, + 38 kg

Boys 10-11 years advanced:  
-32kg, -38 kg, + 38 kg

Boys 12-13 years: 
-43kg, -50 kg, + 50 kg

Cadet male 14-15 years: 
-60 kg, -67 kg , + 67kg

Junior male 16-17 years: 
-65 kg, -73 kg, + 73 kg

Men OPEN category



2019

Rules:   WKF rules for cadets, juniors and seniors

In case of less than 5 competitors we will use round-robin system.

Rules for kata in kids divisions:

Beginners divisions – max. 7.kyu, kids may repeat two katas out of shitei 

list, but never the same kata twice  in a row. You can find the shitei kata list 

on www.kachi.sk

Advanced categories- 6.kyu and higher, katas may not be repeated. 

Kids can perform katas out of shitei list and also tokui kata: 

6-7 ( tokui kata only in the finals ), 

8-9 ( tokui kata only in semifinal, final and for the 3.rd place ), 

10-11 ( tokui kata in each round ), 

12-13 (tokui kata in each round)

Rules for kumite divisions:   2 third places, complete repacharge

Beginners divisions - max. 7.kyu

Advanced divisions - 6.kyu and higher level

The competition schedule and the timetable will be sent after the 
deadline on your email. We look forward to seeing you in Nitra.

In case of any questions, contact us on 00421903234087 
or monikavis@kachi.sk
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